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CHAPTER IX ContSMoesl

I t to kp iIIst Isis H
I4 I hat > Uted a part of say

n the ari plain1 have rW4a
> for dsra and oays at a US-

a 4paty heilsT I bro afroMO
moos have hot and bain ihst

Tha I went nl sad 1elMd a
It i roiiogo wool to tor ArblMs

I w rr mjr Bret dress pull Themfr POMM Illd Ilgoh a l1li
And as I am frosjnl pIMy

of my Oermao ortfsn I hove
iiMory then I know what to o

a If rad-
r n abo urgod

A hrr the Hpoalch war broke tit i-

d a savslry1 rsgIarl M a lrelap
I wo ros bus 0INIiNS4 K
ike battk of Baalkifo Vo4 tow
AN bot two laloje Ig tite IIMN-

I io complete my MAINr I
t to baow who 15Mf1
trod ttt other 1MNSf
tMII other thine I oasft toll yea

hurrtorily
vh I brliov I know You have left

sweetheart bark la AoMries
i r interest In his narrative took a

Id sad onaccoonubto stamp
v I have ho o4tolro4 W E

i have left no awoMhontt book ta
nra If I hd I ibssld sow Ise
inromfbrtabto

mrhow she eooktet moot hto eye
rrntnlaed will as0a anger that
Sal gmd that he had no awoot

Ah welt nooody eooid tub her
rr iiabt to 4fuam anl iMs WM aIt dissa
rho train Is Howls 4nra be toM

r iitnly
11r aid spsiios eking too fronttor

hd d her eyos nod ssanlml tho
nn Waokaanted

I11wi far is It to the oapttatr ho-

kr <

iIi HM two miles beyond Ute frw
n nrs roll upon Unite sad at kmoth
Main stopped wtth a Jork InI whet

mrd to thorn an InrredlMy short
a guard MOlocfced the door Its-

Ian
Iin

they are sore ennutih yowr
Mosey aMreoowg some one in
Auk Impend

to ifltMi trial Ute salary hones
I t of the PriMe of Dopoolklnn WAS

tstly framed In UM doorway Tho
Irisd to MWOT her veil1 too tet

i sm sorry to annoy your Mgbnees
155 hut Ute grand tithes onion

that you shall follow me to tbo
I Uoulonant brimt two mm to
this fellows hand noildlHg to

and IkbartesMeis
Flax siarid dumbly at tits girl AN

world seemed to have sKHpori from
r bis feetro mobo sahl low sat Im

I UHy
What does It meanT ills heart

Mal very heavy
I am the Princess IIIMeoarde ol
rhpi old your wnlurioc this rr

i <> hat proved tbo greatest possible
t I ri ime to you

IIi Mired holplssely Ami every

afr had bow nolwf along so gleoiy
tinner he had ptoMwod IIn IHfiojsu
all shall

MM they boHotoI the girl wont on
t i have rtop d with you to pled

fying tha priMco Ska tHrnutl to
incor In Ut uoorwey Osihuisl

lie the word of a ijilpoeii IbiiI ioalls

I man i in litu w r I IIIdi I rill

I

aaU

1
III
I 111IllUllIK IvtI 115 wIliIIt IiIIUIII IrM ttnn nt nrd lit

I pasted 1 Ihltlll to hrrsnli tialu for 1IIn Irlnre bi
IparrIBAIUICHieiTTIMrlIIIs tho tmn arm nf the

police Tile princess e1Kbd iathetir l
Ily It was all overtoMuMai snmwitered his puller You
ur d nut 110 mr kaad bi said rats
lyI I will r im p Hiro bly

TIle colonel lookMt inoMlrlogly at the
lirtncwm

He will tift as no MV

Vn vast I ikouM resrot lo shoot
him upmi Sll abaft nn ei q ateuuM >

IThstpludic
I a rrrli lor the coovenlooco of
> uw hiihoee Herr Kill shall rid
bonobock with Ike troop

MM often wnooored why IM slid not
ash s Josh lor II or a rnanlM Icht
What be had aoM through that sight
was worth a oood ight-

Owrtby MM ibi misses held
Ilog OKI list ban-

dfelaessils grisly het his bead
sad ktssptf it

Q rod by IMsjco CkormwcV soo
wWpred so softly that Max carroty
5054 kit

Then be imlored the rIs4 earriace I

aM was drives up ib dark tnshr-
esded054 that led to Ski Cull of

Uoopcfkloo
Whs art you seas to do wish

uer MM aofcoc no bs ojHkoted op tile
fhul bis moool

met wo shuN oleenos ntr Uke
si 501 sasMhW very onpleoMnt
Mgr tae thiog from are passing uoorr a
land paupufL T m are not as Amor
lean no manor bow woM yin slay

Charming

U ft t UtM I00gl Yon are a air
assTbseo are Oonosmi In tbo Inltod
Hater horn sod Iris there who a-ka tolerably will rssjllssl Mat
oily IHo was woooorlsuj IT It would
sot bo a osod schems to tort a strasgkt
torwnrd story aid ask to bo returned
to DBWonMtt Bot IbM would probably
gust to tko ogkfr that ho WM a cow
and awl was trysnc to toy tbs btomo on
Use-

I tie not say that I can prow It
wont on tho rolimsl I Imply aWrm
that yon are a Uormao stem to tho

arrowYo
haw tbs adraotago of Ute 4ta

elutes No be nsoail oanfaos noth
Imj If bo 4M ho mlMM novw see Ute
prinltnr again The 1tin seos
At tar away as yomtor stara 1 It WM
tntty u vory sHoapoomtlng world to
Itvo

laWw
thoa forward fried the

Pious l to his mew mad they set off It
a sharp trot

Prom list to Umo M a u Ides twist
m tow rood broke the straight list
Max could see the oarMmlng lights of
the prins aos carriage A

dad he will a man without a oooatry
or a eats

CHAPTER X

The oaotto of tile Prince ef Popper
klan rested In the very heart of the

rat II vinoynnl like all Oer
mss costive I ever saw or hoard of It
was a voile of the MMdlo Ages with
many n cmmMlng useless tower and
hotllemeot It stood CM tie south stdu
of a rsggotil MN whisk was gashed by

a narrow hot turbulent stream In

which Inrkwl the lalnbow trout that
lure< l the logy suns fram his labors
pelt And who among us shall out

s siooe at tIN lazy aht Not It If
you are fortnnato ewmgh to run about
Koroee nwsl year us like M sot you
will bo mailing house the Doppelfclnn
postcars

More OHM II I lharo wondered
about tho castles Inlorhw eavomoMS
and mnsty stroilotl thronfh Its gal
torlos of ancient armor soirchoM its
dsN fMmkaoM or lellweil 10 alilil>

o juHo Ig tbs ilaomy JudfWftut cbain

IMr IIiw tiini w1rlftOn11nr ID
ilin linn MIIV rr atod pain niw

lhey dtrivo 5r subdu itofUIA

WOttkII
a same of min own Invontkm I
could likewise tell you how tho HINttnk n ol Imrscbeit fought off Ute In

KIIIS mutery of Nnpolcon only It IIt
far tntoroot sod BarsebeU Is slm

IIA
i y 5 barseteristto slot a name lobe

i may MgaiR seek a diplomaUe ails
anil what government would have

inv us rxpreoentaUve a teller of tales
out of kcbooir

It was then to eontinno the fortonos
sad misfortunes of Max charfenetnln
rlnee lo mMnlght1 when Ute eavaloada
crossed lb old moatbrtdoje which
bastet moved on iIts hlnoso within a
bnnarvd years Tkpy wero sot enter
lag by the formal way which was agowr bddul torrered road It was
tb Tear Mtranre Tho Imo doors
wnng nntwaN with a pMMtlve moan

ing Ilke that of a mss roused tNt of
his sleep and Max tasmd hlmoolf in
an ancient gmirsVroom sew need as a
km4 of s eomlary alibis TIM men
dlelnaskd

This way In nHs said the
coioort with a mocking how He

stone stalreabraIIIIIIMax Is a fair
rbaac to eaotem my prosoneo hew

All w din flue f >rward The
prince to waiting and hto temper may
Rot be ne smooth as wool

With two truootrs In trout of him
sd two brhind Max climbed Ute step
ronstlly sloth They wooJoVl dare
kill klm whatever tkoy oM He tried
to Ilaughs kimeetf tIN hero of souse
e1dt or DVOMS tale with a grim oar
dlaal Mimewbrre above and ooMkritee
and turtnio cknmksrs bssottlnj his
path Mst Ike absurdity of hta HUM
loatton so thoroughly Amorlsnniseil

Ceedby Pride

HriMoest

t

troopISrt
toogh later but it was starchy prob
able A tramp through a dark corridor
slid they ease to tho west wing of tho
rune It was here that the oM print
lived comfortably and tyuurtuusly
ftaogh you may take my word for It

A door op en ml goosttog the corridor
with light Mss lilt himself gently
pushed over tho threshold He stood
In the groat libs roes of tho modern
DoopeiklnM The Set person ho saw
was tho prlnctMM at on an ortva
inl divan Hue Mauls woo lolled she
sat very erect bur chin was tilted
ominously there was so little oxyres

ISO on her pale fare that she might
have bees sn laromphrted statue glut
Max WM almusl certain that there
was jail the Inlnleet glcker of H stalls
In her eyes M she taw Mm outer
IlorioMs aye tItl a bail sips whoa
a rags begins to wee tho superlative
Uectlvw

ITIttt other occupant of the root was
an old man tat and bold walk a nose
eke H rvseet pwir lie was stalking
If It Is possible for n short man to
talksup and down the length of the

room and Judging from the sonorous
rumbling soused woe communing halt
aloudI lletwpog while ho was rubbing
his tender nose onrefully and lovingly
When a sons note rHsembles a russet
poor It gan nlly Is tender Whoever
ho was Max sow that he was vastly
agitated about something

This old gentleman was or sup
posed he was IHt Mat of MM use the
IrtRC uf PAppelklitn famoos for his
wines and file hive nt them There
was so lies subjects subs but one ton
dor spot IIn the heart of this oM man
and that was the memory of tile wife
of his youth flow tbe yoars the pout1
and bad crowd behind us pressing ws

on and oat However those was al¬

ways surcease In the eelhui that IU

the DoutwIkioH celtors
lla he roared as bo saw Ute

bNnkleg Max So this to the fellow
He made an etoaocnt gvetgr Ymsr
Mgsmcos whet bo a mplhdestid span
your good lute Tho filhiw Isnt bad
looking

ITO Ui OSAT1NU1 U

WORKMAN IMPRISONED

IN HEATING BOILER

HORRIBLE EXPERIENCE TURNS
HEAD OF COAL BLACK HAIR

TO GLISTENING WHITE

notion Imprisoned Ila A MR bettor
underneath which a fire was gradual ¬

ly heating the limes to a point whloh
would have moat a horrible death
It his escape Had been delayed but a
few minutes tensor Is lice orperiOMo
undergone br Arthur MeDeMlI a
young taller maker of Arkaaaas

He has just left Ute hospital a norv
Os s wreck Ilk hair which was coal1
black now hang over his forehead a
salt glistening white

At a sawmill at nope Ark a now
set of bolters had bees pat IIn Some
hint west wrong and MrDonal was-
sailed upon to repair the dIMculty
After fixing the first boiler ho
ordered the lrera n t > All It

Grasping the Chisel He Placed III
Against the Flue

with water and build a Ore un
Air It McDonald tbs entered the
second boiler sod hail boon world i

about aa hour whet ho noUoad hit
oamllo growing ate and started to la
vejtlgato lick wKh horror ho real
IN that tIN nomiost had aosador
aloud Ms orders and wow bulkllag a
Ore MjHnmsatk Ute hotter la which ho
WM at work

Ho struck his hammer against the-
Mdsei of tIN holier hoping to attract
tfcolr attention Soon tho host bgaa
10 bo felL With hands torn nod bleed
his and eyes almost bnrotlnc from
their soekou Ute sow thoroughly
mso4 mss crawled hack and forth la

Ms prison Banting sad praying and
masmlng The loss bloom so hot
they Misused Ms fort and Ma bead
sworn with Ute heaL At almost Use
last moment a way of saps dawar
spas Mm Oratotog tie oMsel lie
phteotl It agalaat one of Ute twos HS

dor water and dolt it terrific Wows
Tho chisel broke through Ute fiM
lottlnc the water follow TIle iselgroo
heard the water whet It struck IUte
Santos and beHovta that Ute roller
suit waked opened Ute water ping and
raked out Ute lire MeD had a
fatal roonllosUon of a patch of day¬

light when Ute manhole was opened
bet knew nothing sore for five days

HAS WILD RIDE ON FLAT CAR

Gale Blows Second John Gtlpln Down-
Grade ThirtyFive Mlles

Abilene TexA Rises of LotHtet
and a trata baud eapUln whose ad
ventures are related Ila Cowpers hu
morons poem The DlvortlaR history
of John Olrpin showing how ho went
farther than he Intended and oanr
safe home again la sot the only per
son who has had such oxporloaee

teary James cashier of the Farm
en and Merehaats Milk of Abilene
and a flat ear on which he was walk
lsg wore blown 3ft miles down grade
OR a Texas plateau farther than he
Intended and he too came safe
home again with his heir full of
sand and his seek chapped truss fly
lag skied of the wind

At the time the rather mounted the
oar It was attacked to a etHMtrucUon
train on the Ilowwe t4 Snyder railroad
but a few minute later It was side¬

tracked Tbf cause a furious pale
and away west Janet and till that
oar as only things can go before the
breezes that blow frost the Rookies
across tho Panhandle country

James and his ear dWnt step until
they rocked Itoscoe whore the up
Grade beglM

Tramp Returns Geed for Evil
Mkldtoiowa N YTlto family of

Mark Underman of Pulverdale Pa
have a better opinion of tramps today
than formerly and all because of Ute
treatment a tramp gave their little
poodle

A ragged forlorn looking tramp
Rtartod to ester the yard of the Un
derman home Sat WM told to make
himself score about that soctlon The
tramp Monad lows the road pwroited
by the little dog A taI wns driving
past and ran over Ute animal Injuring
IU and Uiu tramp tenderly picked up
Uw dog stud carried it hoot to tho
beau

This net so touched the hearts of
tho Mndvrmnn sally that they forth-
with

¬

tinted the tramp la nave Mm
a pad mnal some old clothes sad
sate mosey

Relieved Herself That Way
Tfco Ingonne DW you have a nice

dla
tee 1SWtbeotte disgustedly Not

bat yon tat I made him pay a lot
for Itt

Kentucky Gleanings
Most Important New Gathered From All Part

of the State

CITIZENS WARNED

To Remain Indoors By Dand of Men
Who Rode Through the Town

Augusta KTite tobacco barn of
S W McKlbben on the ovUklr of
AutjMota was totally destroyedI1tr ereOWIIIIIfrom Ohio butt year end hno refused
to riftM his tobacco to tho Msulty but
who hod signed to tttt out the IMS

sot short time alter tho fire was sits
covered a hood of toss moo tkrosk-
Asgwts firing guns mid warning tho
dtlteM in remain Indoors

There wore about twentyfive In
number

MeKlbben Is Uw fathor of Julia U
MoKlbbon who has boos Uwylng Qo

bum at Madison hill aid wile hwl
trouble with the rty vIa hero shoat
the first of tho year

There were about 194M pottmw r
tobacco In the IlrsC-

HARGES
i

ARE DENIED

Men Aoeusrd Dy Staten File Answer
to 910000 Suit

roTlnKton Ky Answers to thewll
against them by Itooert IL Slats ia
Bracken county tobacco grower woos
ftlllIn I fie United Stales curt lit ev
Ington by Blbert hosts John Pisa
nary Ilenjamln MeCraeken and Hill
teas Hamilton the defendants

Staton sued for JeMM dantngot
said to have been BwetalHeil whoa bls
tobacco was destroyed by night rl
ders In Iknok vale

States alleged conspiracy of tho d p

fondants with about 1M others am
that ho was corny oiled to aceompany
they to the warohovse and was bent
en by thorn

The anwwers deny the allflpalioM ot
the petition and were Sled IndlvklH
ally by tho def sdante

Judge James E Cantrlll Dead
leorgotowM Ky After long illness

former Jndgo James It CaRlrill died
In his homo In Chambers avomM
Judge Cantrlll was made famous by
pmaMUftg over the trial of the OceJatol

Murder oasis He tried the rtIM8
which remitted In Henry Youtoey sad
Jauses Howard being sent to the peal
to glary for Nfe Caleb Powers WM
also tried twice before him for the
murder of Qoebel Ho was electee
lieutenant governor on the ticket with
air John Young Drawn and swine
attertly served two terms as circuit
lodge said was elected to the court
of appest

Soldiers Will Make Arrests
radueah Ky SMtRolont ovtdeiM

hae bias secured for the msnanto or
wnrmnis agnlnot 11 al aged sight rl
den In Calloway Musty end they will
be arrested In the next tow days The
soldiers In charge of Ue t N J Wil
burs will make tile arrests ami sum ¬

Mss the witnesses The preliminary
trials will be before County Judge J
G VeWi who is waging warfare en
night ridora and says he will restore
piece lit his county If It costa Mm Ms
life lie has resolved a number of
death throats

Looking To Indiana
LoNlevilw KlAoal tobacco mss

hare hers distributing tobacco seed
In Southern Indiana They seek to IIII

crease tho Acreage IIn the counties
across the river In the hope that tho
Indiana authorities will not permit
such lawlessness as has been ram
pant In Kentucky fields

Two Counties Raised
Frankfort KyThe stale heard of

oMuallxatleit took up the aasesemttit
of Caldwell end flown counties As
sessment qn farm lead of the terser
was rallied i per Hat stud an S pu
rent raise was made on town lota
In Itowaii county the rake was 5 pr
cent on cask

Caught a Shiner
SercoMt Ky Deputy Collector Col

has stud Marshals Blair and Arflngton
eat up and destroyed a large moon-
shine still IIn Ran Gap of the Cumber ¬

lend mountain and arrested muses Ad ¬

ams the bins He was bound over
by Cemwtaeteaer 8 K Baker

Defy the Raiders
Loxlngton Ky Tobacco growers

from Madlfon county say that there
are many tobacco beds In that soctlon
despite sight riders and that a big
crop will be raised They have pieced
spies along the roads to give warning
of the riders approach

Case Continued
Lexington KyIn the circuit court

here Judge Parker continued to the
July term the code of Alex Hartto
Josue fiplcer Hdwanl Cnllnhnn and
11111 liritlon all of HrMthltt county
who an charged with the nesassina
lion of James Cackrtll

Afraid of Night Riders
CovingKHi KyiAwrols Schwartz

40 who seems tomporarlij iloraNiOil
In In sole keeping IH the Jolt inn He
has an hallncitwUoii that night rMerH
are after him sail that they bored
bolos In th walls of Ms Moose

Faithful MeeMhtaer
OovliMltoa PCJ II Brock 30 of

Leiebcr county Ky probably too
jnnoirit mesnsMner ever ambjusA
bole FMerml Jmls> Cochran ww on
trial hero He WM aofsjNtod fist lbs
jury hwl hiss out a short tNn

REQUISITION FOR TAYLOR

May Be Demanded of Wlllson at Ap¬

proaching Court Term

Frankfort Ky Hfferia to get Coy
WUbJon to lasso a requisition for the
rotors of Oov W S Taylor from In
diana will likely be made when the
PrnnhNn dreult court term begins
The first oaae on tho docket ta that

Taylor charged with complicity In
loC aoMovslnatlon of tiny William Goo

and It has been the first I at
UM head of the docket for eight yearn
In the last mewmgo received here fruit
Taylor he gave as his reason for nt

I returning to Kentucky that ho could
out got a fair trial Judge R U Stout

I

the rotrnlar trial judge of this Ort
hos dhMiualhlod himself from servitt<

Itlte trial Jwdojo I111 the Taylor CUt

tlUtIII

I I

I Wtltsen therefore would have to ap¬

point the judge to try Taylor and
would select a man who ho believed
WOHU give Taylor a fair trial

ARRIVAL OF TROOPS

At Murray Was In Time To Prevent
Outrages By Night Riders

Murray Ky Murray Is under tho
guard of n mounted oompnny of the
Second regiment hurried hero on or
den frost Aetlng Oov Cox Tho
troops are members of the Whiten burg
ami Mlddlesboro companies

The soldiers were tent bore on re¬

quest of Judge A J G Wells It being
reported that 1M night riders were
forming at Kuksey and would attack
the town

TIM MIlitia rode train Hepklnsvllla
at double quick and the night riders
foiled to show up

Tho town Is quiet and the presence
of the troops has relieved tho hlgU
tension

livery night for a week citizens of
Calloway county have been whipped
liy night riders and women and obit ¬

dren tprrorfoed The principal outrages
wore committed In the eastern part of
tho crusty

Probe Bribery Charge
IITo Kla Instructing the

>

ItDIcertain legislators had failed to arrr
the wIN of their coosUtueor endCt lion porausdsd by bribery to 1 >

this that In other word they host
sold out He toll the jury to make un
Investigation of charges sad sift the
matter to the Mottos

Pipeful Burley
Lexington Ky Secretary J P

Clark of the Fayette boost of cocrol
of the Society of Hqulty sold ft 1

eanns d Tetanus from every four y
In the white barley district show hat
we have the fight for no crop In 1VS
won and that there will not III ennuyt
tobacco grown IIR Central Kent u xy
this year to give oath man a l1r jl

aroundSmallest
Crop Ever Raised

FranUtort KyThe monthly crop
statistics for Kentucky Issued front
the Mate department of agriculture
skew that only 11 per Mat of in
average crop of burley tobacco has
been planted In M oountles of the bur
Icy tobacco district this season This
hi the smallest amount of this kind
ef tobaeee raised In Kentucky in many
ytnro

Extra Session To De Urged
I ulsvillo KyThe oommlltoo

sassed by the Law and Order IXWRUJ

met and adopted SASolutlens whldt
will be tantamount to a petition call ¬

tug upon Coy WllUon to convene the
i loglswturn tn extra so slon The tea¬

sons for asking for an extra lUll Ian
are sot forth IK the petition

Churches Are Flooded
Lexington Ky Considerable dam¬

age has been done by high water at
Valley View near here The water
surround many residences the post
oftlc church and public school build
Ings Several families were driven
from their homos by water and took
refuge on hilltops

HI Centers Killed
Lexington KyIII Centers Jailer

of Bronlhltt county during the rMgn
of James Hsrgls and Hd Callahan died
with his heels OH but It was In a welt
quarry Centers was engaged In blaa
Ilag rock who a heavy boulder slipped
and crushed him to death

Spanish Queen things 12000
Islington KyCol J I Drain of

BArdasown sold here to Merge It
brook of Denver tho trotting mare
Spanish QatHtt ail by OHwaH All ¬

ver herb the Traneylvanla win ¬

ner for IHQM

Two Crops Destroyed
Ghent KyTbe tobacco barn of Jtt

Jilts InkMo containing two largo crops
i loaf road 1M7 belonging to Inkllj
shut three tea was humid by
night rides Canvas for tobacco bfd
won soread on the Soar sad tired

Tebaoso Destroyed
niMheotor KyAMuNbt Thomas a

tenant M the farm of MM Umd 011 y

noar Mie Orore hid tho caata
rlppstl elf tow tohaossj bois by ntaht
Adtlglp Msd lid pteuis tii Mltad by
tbs trnjst
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